
THE MEETING OF THE FLYERS.
Greatest Sporting Erent of the

Season.

Breaking' of Some Records Depends
on the Weather.

Dorr, Will Blake tbe Krr.irt of Hia Mfa
to Win far ,Joe> J'ntchen th«

Liiiurela of Rnburt J,

Of all the numerous anil faried at
tractions offered for tho holiday season,
tbe great meeting of the world beaters
wintering at Agricultural park should be
ranked as tbe tirst in internist and in tbe
matter of importance.

It will be the greatest meeting ever
held in the world tlio greatest

homes in existence. The phenomenal
recordß made during thie year of sensa-
tional racing are in danger, lv fact, the
ohnnces are all iv iavor of a material
reduction in the existing time for tbe
mile. All the record breakers have
(alien kindly to Southern Oaliforniaeuu-
shine, and since tbe rain have nhown
grand form. The trainers and drivers
\u25a0ay the liorßes never were in better
ibape than they are at the present time,
md that everything now depends on the
weathor and tbe condition of the track.

This meeting is of /root importance to
Los Angelea, and upon it depends the
jueation of annual winter meetings here
between the great eastern horses. If
tbe experiment proves a auceosß there ]
ll no doubt that nearly all tha big

Itaolee will be anxious to winter here.
The rivers are being; pu* through the

'tuning op" process every morning.
Hundreds make the journey to the
track to see tbe reoord einaatiera at their
work, Yesterday there were fully 51)0 i
risitore who were repaid for their trip{
try seeing Alix, Robert J., Directly, |
Nightingale, Azote, Flying Jib and Joe 'r*atcben do some speedy work.

The stalls in which these "kings and i
ineena of tbe turf" are quartered are of I
?ouree vißited by everyone who goes oot
o tbe track, and the world famous
rainers and drivers, Ed Greer, Jack
;urrv and Andy McDowell, come in for
is much attention na tbe horaei them-
elves.

THE HORSES AT THE TRACK.

It would be worth while going a long
.istance to even catch agliinpao of tbe
amous animals at the park.

Tho famous Hamlin string, which ie
n charge of that veteran. Ed Geeri, con-
ists of Robert J., 2:01U; Nightingale,
!:10; Phantaey, 2:00; Hal Pointer,

:04 .. ;Edi an ton, 2:09%; Moonstone, J
The following 3-year-oldi: 1

.?noma, 2:22; I'riuce Regent, pacer, {
CharmiDgObiuaei, 2:lß>aißUftk |

Regent and By Blue, 2:26J a , by
Chimes.

Andy McDowell has the following
horses of Monroe Salisbury's etring:
Alix, the "Quean of the Turf," 2:04 3

4;
liiroctly, 2:07%, fastest 2-year-old pacer
in the world. Flying Jib, 1:5s I*,1

*,witb
running mate, aud Azote, 2:i|8 1

4.
Juck Curry has tne black demon

stallion, Joe Patcben, 2:04, and Tbos.
Raymond is on hand with Klamath,who

is entered in the free-for-all trot against
Azote and Nightingale.

SOMETHING ABOUT THE RACES.
The programme for tbe two days is

the greatest ever offered at any meeting
in the world.

Oo tbe first day?Christmas day?
Robert J. and Joe l'atchen will meet in
'he free-for-all pace. It is but once in a
lifetime that an opportunity is gre-
lented of witnessing a race such as the
will be.

Robert J. holds the world's recoad,
j2 :01 1 ~made on the Terre Haute track in
a race against time, and has not lost a

Irace in two years.
Joe l'atchen has a mark of 2:04. He

line not lost a heat in any of his races
since the Detroit meeting in July laßt

iexcept to Robert J. Four timeß have
these nurses met during the season, and
Robert J. has IImany times been vic-
torious, hut by t>o*nlight a margin that
Pate: ?: is acknowledged a dangerous
rival for the championship.

At Indianapolis, Ind.. they made the
greatest race ever trotted or paced.

:Robert J. won in straight heats in
2:03%, 2:02)6, >ltu' 2:04%. The fln-

i ishee 'vere the most sensational ever
! known. Not more than a quarter
i length advantage did Robert J. have in
I any heat, and in tbe second l'atchen
jwas at his throat latch under the wire,

jack Curry thinks hiß horse Can beat
Rooert J. He said at the track yester-
day that be promised to do the trick
before the year is out and will keep on
trying until ho lands l'atchen under the
wire rirat.

On the same day, I hreetly, 2 :07 3
4
,

greatest 2-year-old pseer in the world,
will try to lower his record under Andy
McDowell's guidance. This great little
horse is in grand form and McDowell
save lie bnlieves he can do a great mile
here.

Flying .lih, wlio has the world's rec-
ord of 1 :58' 2

, made witb a running
mate, ie to race against a local wheel-
man. Tlie man has not yet. been
selected, but it is prohuble t hat ITbricut
will be the man.

On the record day, Wednesday, Alix,
the groatast race horsu iv the world will
go sguinet hor wonderful record of
2:03%, made at Oalesburg, 111., over a
new track. In her work last Tuesday
morning the ware stepped a half in
1:01 'v, makiug the last quarter in 2!)

seconds. Mr. Salisbury, who witnessed
tlie performance, said that if the track
ie in as good condition Tuesday next as
it was tben she will clip a full second
from tlio world'u record.

Azote, 2:ii)<,1 Nightingale, 2:10, and
Klamath are c nered iv the free for all
trot. Thia race will only oe second in

n erect to the great pacing event of
Tuesday. Azote hai never been beaten
hy a hone that tie hai not in tarn van-
quished. He captured all bnt one of the
$5000 purses in the east thia seaion. At
Philadelphia be won from Nightingale
and Pbo>be Wilkes in straight heats, all
better than 2:10.

Nightingale ii a great race mare.
She drove Azote out in 2:08% and holds
tne three mile record. Mr. Gieri hae
been giving her lots of work, and ihe ie
in shape to give Azote a hard race.

Klamath is doing remarkably wiil.
He shows great speed and will not
finish a great distance from the winner
of tbe race.

Flying Jib ii to be lint with running
mate the last day to break hit world's
record of 1:58%.

NOTES.

If the weather holds good the track
will he in shape for record breaking by
Tuesday.

Fantasy and Hal Pointer willba ex-
hibited on the track both days of the
meeting but willnot start in any of the
events.

Tlie greatest race ever seen may be
expected when Robert J. and Joe
l'atchen meet on Tuesday,

Robert,!, lias been reeling off quar-
! tera in 2<J seconds in bis work during
i the past week.

Joe Patehen waa given his first work
veßterday afternoon since his arrival in
Lis Angeles. Mr. Curry gave the stal-
lion three heats and made some fast

' quarters and eighths.
Twenty-Qve thousand people were

present at tbe Oalesburg track when
Alix established tbe world's record of

| 2:08%, and the population of that town
1does not exceed 20,000.

Ed (ieers, the famous trainer and
driver of Robert J., Fantasy, Hal
Pointer and the others of Hamlin's
string, has driven 1110 races this aeaion.

That men and women are but chil-
dren larger grown wiien it cornea to
having fun, was conclusively proven at
the toboggan elide yesterday. An old
lady accompanied her married
daughter and children to the toboggan
grounds but wouldn't ride. "The idea,
at my time of lifa. No indeed." But
the children coaxed grandma until
finally she went with them, declaring
she felt "just like a fool." That old
lady just took five ridel before abe was
willing to get out of tha car, and it was
hard to tell who was the moat pleased,
grandma or tbe children.

The Qlenwood range iB superior in alt
points of mechanical cons'ruction over
all other stoves, that is the reaaon why
it willpave yon money when it will
burn 30 per cent leaa fuel than allothera.
Furrey Co., 101 North Spring itreet.

DrinkSbiata Water, Wooilacott agent.

Kregelo & Breeee, funeral directors,
Broadway and Sixth street. Tel. 243,

Or. larkcr, dontut, lltttyj West Firm, street.

Neltzku & Speck, luuerai directors mil era-
baluiers, 250' Souiu Miln street. Tel, lik'J, 1

Robert J, :2:o] >~;, king of pacers.

Alix(2:13%;, nucen of the turf.

A DANGEROUS CRIMINAL.
Th* Murderer of Kny Renner Btlll at

Not the slightest clue has yet trans-
pired that might lead to the arrest of
Roy Kenner'i murderer, Giovanni
Oatrozza. The officers have by no
means given up the hunt.

Chief Glasa and Sheriff < line have
notified all the principal officers of the
jtate to be on the lookout lor the villain-
oua Italian.

Carrozza is certainly a dangerous

criminal, and bas tiie reputation of
using a knife on the slightest provoca-
tion.

Deteotive Goodman yesterday eeoured
a photograph of the fugitive, a copy oi
wbich has been sent to all parts of the
state.

The following ia a good description of
the murderer:

Italian, 85 years of age. 5 feet X inches
height, weight 145 or 151) pounds, some-
what atoop shouldere,', florid com-
plexion, very dark or black hair, brown
mustache curled up at ends, very keen
dark brown eyea close together, nose
bigh at the bridge but slightly flattened
at the point and with a small scar on
tbe right aide. Was dressed in a brown
coat, with a brown knit jicket under'
neatb the coat, and brown corduroy
pantn with wide ribs.

For rheumatism Ihave found nothing
equal to Chamberlain's Palm Balm. It
relieves the pain ac soon aa applied.?J.
W. Young, West Liberty, W. Va. Tbe
prompt relief it affords ia alone worth
many timea tbe coat, 50 centa. Its con-
tinued uae will effect permanent cure.
For sale by Off& Vaughn, corner Fourth
and Spring atreet, and O.F. Heinzemac,
222 X >rth Main street, druggiats.

250 enve'opt)«, .".On; renin w. uing paper VOe
Lauutladler, 2H W. bocouil, Ho.leubeck bold

Giovanni Oarroxa, (he murderer.

OWL STORE FRESCOED.

A Blaat Effective and Creditable Place e>f
Work.

One of the moat atrikim featurea
about the new Owl drug store are the
exquisite frescoes with which tbe plica
iB adorned.

Tbe work waa done by the Boaton
Fresco company of 307 Main atreet The
artistic quality of the work ia beyond
criticism, tbe deaignabeing chaate, tbe
execution perfect and tbe oolor tonei
harmonizing and blending in a way
tbat chimin tbe eye. The artiati of the
company have done much work here-
abouts of nn equally high order and are
fully entitled to be truated with the
most exacting deaigni.

City Hall Notes.

Fred H. Teale, city auditor-elect, hai
filed hia bond, in tbe sum of $10,000,
with J. J. Teale, $10,000; Walter T.
Wehb, $5000, and John W. A* Off
$5000, aa bondemen.

John Mclnerny and other* yesterday
filed a petition asking the council to
withhold action on tbe Kait Seventh
street sidewalk matter until arrange-
ments can be made to have the work
dune by private contract.

,loe Dye'a Death Recalled.

A civil suit wbich recalls tha killing

of.loc Dye in this city iv 1891, waa com-
menced in the superior court yesterday.

J. A. Gravel filed a complaint against
H. 0, Melveny et al., asking for a par-
tition of the Dye estate, and alleged aa
cw.iership cf a one-third intereat in
certain real estate now held by the ex-
ecutor, 8. 11. Mott.

\u25a0 .out His Money, but Haw tha flights.

Jennie Fox, a Frenoh woman who
lives iv a "crib" at 733 North Alameda
atreet, was arrested last night on a charge
of pnttv larceny. It ie the aame old
atory of tne green and verdant youth
trom the country who went ont to ccc
the c ty and fell into the wrong place
about the first thing. The man who
lost his money gave the name ol O. C.
Colsou, and be looks old enough to
know belter.

Mr. John P. Wetmore, a prominent
real estate agent of San Angelo, lezai,
bra uaed Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Dlarrbce* Remedy iv hie family lor
sovoral years as occasion required, and
always witb perfect Buccees. He says:
"I lind it a psrfect cure for our baby
when troubled with colic or dysentery.
I now feel that my outfit is not complete
without h bottle ot this remed7 at home
or on a trip away from homo." For sale
by Off & Vaughn, corner Fourth and
Spring etreete, and C. F. Heinzeman,
222 Nortli Main street, druggists.

Your( hrietmas turkey will be well
roasted if you use the Glenwood H. tbe
only stove in trie which will
save wo. Jt'J |>c- c*nt in fuel, i urrey
00., 101 Njrtt. Spring iiieat.
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1 1 Our Store | )N h IA V AN) 1q I Christm!iS Da y I
H I Will remain open tomorrow | \J J| j § L~\. JL JIX X 1IV ' Our store will remain opeu j
fif I niarlittill 10. TURKEY FRKK j , _ ' | ''" 2 ''? Ml 'URKKY FREE ;

\u25a0CHICAGO CLOTHING 12H:Er?i?S CHICAGO CLOTHING CO.
H and get a nice fat

I SACRIFICED! pudictm aqTiißrCFvfrffi SLAUGHTERED!
IOwing to a warm, backward season were; tilKlJ 1 IVIAJ 1 U L\l\L 1 1 l\Cu ! Too many Boys' winter Suits and Over-

I overstocked and must unload our coats at this season of tlle year com ~

m Which goes with every purchase amounting pels us to sacrifice

I leu's $12.50 Suits aid Overcoats to *7*°or more> lree Wllh our com Plim*n* Bflys > $ 3 so mm m MI Including a nice Fat Turkey, for
% Including a nice Ball and Bat Free, for

I $7.50 I Christmas Day $2.45
m Our stores will remain open till 2 o'clock in

I Men's $15 All-wool Slits and Overcoats the afternoon, to accommodate workingmen Boys' $5 Allwool Scbool Suits
m Including a nice Fat Turkey, will go for I wllOSe time is SO much OCCUpied that they Including a nice Ball and Bat Free, must go for

B Cfo A f\ could not leave their work to participate in C[p» 7.

I CP \Jm jthis, the greatest money-saving clearance sale MP ?JL
H of fine Winter Clothing ever inaugurated onL .AA _. .?

._ . ._ .
1 Men's $17.50 All-wool Suits and Overcoats \ the p aci fic coast. Boys $6.50 Fine All-wool Sclool Sorts
ii Including a nice Fat Turkey, will go for Including a nice Ball and Bat free, must go for.

I pnipnpA pi fITHIMP m
pen's $20 Fine Dress Suits and Overcoats uniUHUU ULUI nllMu xmas gifts

: Including a nice fat Turkey, will go for WM. H. DUNNING. Manager.
,: j. Fine Silk Suspenders, Hosiery, Underwear, Handker-

i ffo a AC\r Am \V\ ji n ? ni i chiefs> Dress Shirts
'
Night Robes and stylish Hats

I cbl 000 125-127 North Spring Street. at money-saving prices.

PHILLIPS BLOCK, i You Can't Duplicate our Bargains at any Store in the State.


